
 
 

NEWSLETTER 24: 26 August 2022        
elp Upcoming Café Sessions 

Understanding innovative learning 
environments in deeply unequal societies  
Hosted by Dr Adrienne Watson 
Head: Education Research and Innovation    
 
Friday 16th September, 8am (South African 
time)   
Zoom link: 
https://unimelb.zoom.us/j/86050189441?pwd=a
mJ6R05GWFZqNW9uNDV2Rkg0OFQ4UT09 
Zoom passcode: 306119   
N.B all are welcome to attend, and time should 
suit many. Converts to 4:00pm AEST.    

Thank-you and goodbye to our Cafés! 
After some months and more than a dozen 
events, we are bidding goodbye to our Cafés.  
Our Management Team is under pressure to 
analyse incoming data, prepare reports, and 
organise some important upcoming events.  
We are stretched quite a bit, so will need to 
surrender the organisation of this networking 
concept.  We will finish with the South African 
event advertised above and thank everyone 
who contributed to the discussions over the 
past few months. 
 
Photo credit: Apologies, the image in Newsletter 23 
was thanks to St Stithians College in South Africa 

Regional Zooms 
You will remember we hold regional Zooms after each Workshop to present 
analysis in an informal Q+A session that is open to everyone. We encourage 
you to attend to comment on the direction ILE+SE is taking, and its relevancy 
to your businesses, schools, and organisations. A summary video will be 
shown at the Regional Zoom, and a minor report available in September. 

Aust/SE Asia/NZ (with Chris); Mon 29th August, 5.30pm (Auckland time).  
https://unimelb.zoom.us/j/88121958378?pwd=TWpvVHd0R3YzU2YzSk01VWNLa1
hvdz09 Passcode 103080 
Europe (with Wes); Wed 7th September 9.00am (London time). 
https://unimelb.zoom.us/j/88042187895?pwd=UFlaNjQzNk9ONXBoSU5NQUJmV
ndkZz09 Passcode 969742 
Americas (with Julia); Thursday 8th September 9am (Dallas time). 
https://unimelb.zoom.us/j/85331589571?pwd=cVoycXNwcTFtaUdScmpkWVVwQ
2d6UT09 Password: 393284 

 
Roundtable travels 
Planning for the important Roundtables is progressing well. Details and 
booking information will be made available on our website in the next week 
or two. Kelly is in the process of contacting each Team Leader to find out 

• Who will be your funded representative 
• Preferred flights so we can purchase these, and information on hotel 

bookings 
• Briefing on how to book via Eventbrite for you and any self-funded 

Team colleagues. 
 
Delphi 
The Delphi component of ILE+SE continues to gather data – Round 2 has been 
live for a few weeks, and we are close to receiving all submissions.  Reporting 
on the Delphi material will be done 
separately to our Workshop data and 
will be presented at the Roundtables 
– please see the ‘publications’ map we 
sent to you in Newsletter 23, a 
thumbnail shown here.  
 
Thanks to Ramone, and welcome Kelly 
We are saddened to say goodbye to our founding Project Manager Ramone.  
Ramone’s skills are such that she needs to prioritise, a nice quandary to face!  
We are pleased to say she remains with the ILE+SE project through her 
contribution to the Scottish Alliance Team.  We welcome Kelly Day, based in 
Melbourne, as our new Project Manager.  Kelly is available to deal with 
project issues on kelly.day1@unimelb.edu.au .   

 Contact your Team Leader with any queries & for further information 
contact the ILESE team at 
info@ilesescopingstudy.com.au 
www.ilesescopingstudy.com  
Follow us on Twitter @IleseProject 

 

NOTE! The first Workshop 2 Regional Zoom 

(Aust/NZ/SE Asia) is on Monday (29th )  


